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FIRE, LIFE

And Accident

RANDALL

Be Clean
That means, have all the requieils for

abntions. Our toilet sets
are handsome enough to please the
most fastidious and critical eye and to
bo an ornament to any room. The
fnnn, design and ware are all of the
finest, to fine to he equalled in Oregon
City or excelled elsewhere. All our
customers are twice suited, with the
price. Hnd here is the whole logic of
buying. There are no gaps in the

coni)letni'ss of our crockery dis-

play, including Dinner. Tea, Toilet and
Water Sets. We received another
shipment of our popular Hop puitem.
BELLOMY & BUSCH, The Hnuc Furnishers,

Okfgon City, Orkcon.

m

000 'eadiAgen

REPRESENTING

.J

In Clackamas

of oust"" t,,e worw.Royal Liverpool -
In the world, .10,- -n iii. i. a ll.. Lnrmmt asset

lWul onusn w lueiuauiue oou.ooo.

Sun of London-o"i,!i- ,t purey flre rnce fflce n ihe worw.

tna of Hartford L,"ct Hml best American e'imy.
Continental of New York o,,e f ,,,e hett "ivn in!

AND OTHER FIRST-CLAS- INSURANCE

The Travelers Insurance Company of Hartford
LiiriffHt, oldest and best hiildmit limtii-iiiim- i comimiiy In the world, and
hUii dues u very liirgu life liiKiiriinoe himinoHs.

tlCATKf

.CALL 0!( MB FOB BLOTTERS AND CALENI1AB8

F.'E.

County

COMPANIES""

at Bank.

BEAUTIFUL PASTEL PICTURES

....Given Away....

When You Have Purchased $io Worth of Goods

The frame and "glass wilt-b-e furnished you for .25.
Actual cost at the factory.

11

Cull and Get

e. mar IN. Commercial Block.

for CHOICE CUTS and TENDER MEATS 'o
FEXZOLD & G&LE'S CASH, MARKETS.

Seventh Street, Corner of Center, on the Hill.
Main St., Opposite Caufield Block.

Two Shops, Oreflon Oregon.

Pure Milk.

Delivered to all parts of the city from the

....AT REASONABLE PRICES....

Chas Catta; Prop.
Successors to 6 MEYER.

satisfactory

DONALDsO, Commercial

h Ticket

Bank

-
. City,

--FOR

DOORS, WINDOWS, MOULDING
and Building Material.

Lowest Cash Prices Ever Offered for First-Clas- s Goods.

Shop Opp. Congregational Church, Slain Street. Oregn City

May be, but there's more to follow. Better
come our way early, and go hand-in-han- d with

comfort through all the rainy days to come.

MACKINTOSHES

tb.e Bucket- -

t

Blue, Black and Brown, with capes or without.

UMBRELLAS

Real rain-defier- s, with the prettiest handles in tow n.

Charman & Son...
ealers--

to General Merchandise.

Bemacbe bad? Get miw pii pin. Dr. Price's Cream Baking-- Powder
EipanaTabulw cure bad breath. Wrri Fedr HigWet mt Hpem. I

I

Fish

in

Salt Mackerel
" Salmon
" Herring
" Codfish

Smoked Halibut
' " Salmon

" Herring

Canned Fish

L.

.OF ALL KINDS

E. E. WILLIAMS,
The Grocer.

SUNNYSIDE.

There will be prayer meeting at
Mrs Griffiths every Tuesday eve-
ning to which all are invited. '

We notice that while many oL

serve the law in regard to fast
driving over bridge-- , there are
some who do not.particularly those
on horseback, who do not slack
pace but ride as if a bridge were
made lor a race track. A little re
gard in this direction, boys, may
save irouDie,as tast driving is miu
nous to any bridge, causing unne
cessary strain by imparting too
great vibration to the structure.

John Welch. Tim Reed. Marion
Reed and Roy Johnson, went ovgr
to the Columbia Slough ' duck
hunting the middle of last week,
returning Saturday but no ducks,

Mr. and Mrs. George DearHorfT
ana Ida Harvey attended church
at Harmony Sunday.

Rev. F. M. Surriner preached an
edifying sermon at the church on
Sunday morning.

Evangelical revival services are
being held at I lappy Hollow.

The young ladies who went to
Oregon City on Mondav missed
the last Gladstone car returning, so
had to foot it home, where they
arrived aoout 4 o'clock next mor-
ning. They will be more careful
hereafter- -

After 1 896 leap year will not
come again for eight years, as only
every fourth centennial year is
eap year.

Snow is fallin? hereon Wednes.
day, and with the strong northwest
wind that is blowing it amounts to
an Oregon blizzard. Juxta

January 15.

All parties knowing themselves in
debt to Ch&rman & Son will please call
and settle.

White and Colored Blankets.
Comforters, Bed Spreads, Lace
Curtains, by the yard or pair.

Portieres from $2.qo a nair to
$20.

Tapestry. Table Covers in
velours and raw silk furniture
plush, 24 and 271'pch, all colors,
watered affects, from 90c to $1.25
per yard.

Liddell's and Richard on's cele
brated Irish Linens, manufactured
in Belfast, Ireland. Bleached and
half bleached at 2?. ao. as. ?o.
60.65, 7SC and upward to $1.25,
$1.50 and Si.qo per yard, with
3-- 4 and 7-- 8 siz napkins to match

Headquarters for Sheetings,
bleached and unbleached, 7--

8-- 4.

9-- 4 and 10-- Best brands always
in stock and lowest prices quoted
on same.

COURIER.
STAFFORD.

'" Whut's that that la f said about
urnlntr over a now lout? Of course.
Jl of us younu ladies fuel It our duty to
urn something now thut it Is 1800.

Maybe we won't (urn over a new leaf.

i'riii we win mow up une uoriiur u wo

ffc.'n
gut hold of it and tuke a peep at the

Hide. Our curiosity is thoroughly

j aroused and if we don't get it appeased
y this year, lUU-- t may find us thut are now
,1 18 or 2018 or 20 still. Boys are awfully
'(' backward and need pointers. We'll

'em.
Mr TTuna frnm Tnu'fl. ia Innlcinff

around here for a ranch. His parents
are expected hore soon. The
thermometer where tbey are living
registers 14s to 10 below zero while here
we have not seen it 14" to 16 below the
freezing point for sometime. II their

.prairie country Is a regular heaven to
live in it must be on a northerly slopo.

j We say, come on over onto our souther-- I

ly slope, and wear the same flannels all
1 the vear around with but few excep

tions.
Mr! Seedy of Butte was the guest of

the Larsons and Gages the latter part of

the week.

Mr. Saum, Sr., ia not yet able to be
around much and has employed Henry
Schatz to work in his place around the
mill.

Mr. Phillips spent Suuday harrowing
in wheat. ' After so much stormy

euther he hules to see a good day go to
waste even though it be Sunday.

The punt week has been very growing

weather uud fall sown grain is coining
on nicely Jow we are having a spell
of frosty weather and roads are drying
out agaiu and the water becoming

scarce even on the lowland.
Forty-si- x pupils were enrolled Mon

day last and still the school is growing.
Mr. Hepptier is doing splendidly and
many of the older pupils take pleasure
in helping him along an much as
possible by tendering their services in
teaching the chart class and sometimes
the first reader. The district has pur-

chased several new desks and is mak-

ing other preparations to accommodate

all the scholars that can attend
January 13. Lengthy.

CLACKAMAS.
'

The Epworth League held a very
interesting session last Sunday evening
led by Miss Laura Johnson.

Mr. Il'ise moved Inst Monday into the
house formerly occupied by Mr. Cole-

man at Riverside.

Mrc. Foster is very sick nitli pneu
moniu ar.d foars are entertained for her
recovery.

The large tree thut full and hnx ob
structed the road near Mr. Wise's was
removed Monday uud the gravel pit
near M r. Foster's was fenced .

The IKomens' Christian Temperance

Union had a very interesting meeting at
the M. E. church lat Saturday. Mr. C.
F. Clark is president and Miss Rosa
Bychmau is secretary.

Mesnrs. Doughs moved to their new
home last Friday about 10 miles from
here.

There seems to be considerable
existing over the appoint'

ment of the road trustee and also of two
republican members of the election
board of Clackamas precent.

Say Charles Lecove alias Kungan,
did you not misrepresent things in your

GREAT REDUCION SALE!

Outing Flannels and Flan-
nelettes, just received. Checks
and stripes in light and dark colors.

Ladies' Fine Hosiery and Fine
Underwear in all-wo- ol and cotton
and wo

Closing prices on all fine Fur
Capes, Cloth Capes and Cloth
Jackets. Every garment will be
sacrificed.

A special line of Misses' Fancy
Cloaks. 8 and IO years, will be
closed at half price. All new gar
ments and e.

Mothers, bring your daughters
along and make your selections.

This is the biggest offer ever
made by any drv goods house in
America. Take advantage of it.
You will never get another chance
to procure a fine garment at one-ha- lf

its actual value.

CLOSI1TG- - OUT PBICBS.
...jcallen & McDonnell....

The Recognized Cloak and Dress G oods House
of the Northwest for good, first-cla- ss goods.

Ccr. Third
axd Morrison

communication of lut week w hen you
said your church was Imnd.sonioly doco-rute- d

Christum eve? There U a gcod
deal of dillerenco between a church and
a hall. Don't mixlead the people for
the most foolish thing we know of is
your communitation. The readers of
the ConiiKR want news fresh and new
not old and stale as yours was, but we
will spare you further s you are a pret-
ty good sort of a fellow. Anon.

MACKSBURG.

Mri. L. Heinz has been quite low
with something like the grip, but I am
glad to ray she is getting butter.

George Shear had the misfortune to

fall and fracture some of his ribn.

Mrs. A. Kltbe had been on the sick
list but is up and around again.

Our school Is progressing finely with
P. L. Coleman as teacher. He is well

liked by all scholars and patrons.
Levy Riggs is building an addition

to his house. - Mr. A. Minz is carpenter.
C. Lorenz bag also been remodeling

bis house.
Mr. Johnson and wife, son in law of

H, H. Hepler, are here on a visit from
Washington. Mr. Johnson is a druggist.

Miss Ida L. Smith gave a dinner to

the little folks last Sunday. It was her
10th birthday. The guests were Miss
Christal Bowers, Master Willie Laid
and Rolley Bowers, Miss Bridget Mary
and Joseph Gibson, Miss Naney and
Patrick Dozier, Miss Katie Mury and
Geoigie Shear, Mr. Albert and Charley
Wing, Miss Emmie Klebe and Alias
Lizzie Brush. They played some InHtru
mental music and enjoyed themselves
out of doors with gamun, such as ' put

etc., till lute in the evening.
Junuaiy 11th. Siioiity.

A Damp Flirtation.

Mr. Gallant Oh, miss, can I be of
lervice to you and offer the protection
f my umbrella? Tbere'a shelter for

two.

And now he's "sorry he spoke."
Philadelphia Times.

Cnttlnr.

Mr. Snippy Your little boy strongly
reminds me of yon.

Mr. Seediman Indeed I bat er
he's only my stepso- n-

Mr. Snippy Oh, I don t mean the
face, bnt the overcoat, yon know I It's
the same pattern as the n Inter yon still
owe for. Ally Sloper.

. Claislfied.

Ella Is Charlie a Lloud?
May Well er yen; he is light

beaded. Brooklyn Life.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS-

Furnished Every Wtck by the Clackamas
Abstract & Trust Company.

A J Flurotto Pistersof Good Shepnrd,
lots 0 10 11 12 13 14 and 1.1 of blk 20, O

IAS Co's first add to Oswego; (1.
H Woodruff to II Hillary, 10 a In sec

7, 5--2 e; 2o0.

J F Albright to Win M Howell, 10a in
lots S and 0 of nee l:), 3-- 1 e; $12.1.

G P Meldruin to C K Meldiuni, 4.80
a in Peter Rineurnon fl ,

Mollie Smot to W J Currin, 7r) a in w

J.ol el 47, 3- -4 e; $1000 .

M W Grilllth to U S Chase, sw Vx of
se J4 of sec 27, 2-- 5 e; $20.

Saml Strouse to F W Toiler, lots 7
and 8 of blk 43,0 I & S add Oswego;
$300.

J. W. Shaw to Alex Routtidge, lots 1

and 2 of blk 4, Shaw's 1st add O C; $500.
M and II Davoren to L E Wise, 65 a

in seel, 2--2 e; $0005.
L E Wise to H Davoren, 7 a in sec 0,

2--2 ef $2000 .

U S to S W Moss, lot 3 of blk 27 O C ;
patent.

T P Randall to 8 Randall, so '' of lots
land 2 of blk 24, Co add ;fl.

J F Albright to M Brennon,37 a in
8 8 White cl;l.

James Rithey to F E Jar), 10 a in
Caleb Rlehey cl ; $400.

Silvey Stuart to E P Coleman. J inr
n lots 6 and 7 of Clack Park ; $1000.

C S Chase lo W T Ilonxer, 1 3 hit in
s M of so if soc 27, 2- -5 e ; $5.

II Critser to Will Pulp & Paper Co,
riparian rts on river front. Milt Urown cl ;
$:soo. :

Win Iiarlovv to C M Kamshy, lot 1 of

blk 13, Int add to $'!W.

John Heft to J O Taylor, 50x100 ft in

blk 3, Darling's add; (200.
John Campbell to Martin Burlinguine,

3- -4 int of 40 a in sec 17, 2- -2 1: fl,
M liurlingaine to D A Osburn, 40 .1 in

see 17,

li E Dyer to J W Jones, tract in blk
140, OC; $000.

E M Atkinson to K Vicich, lot 8 of

blk 2 Park add ; $100.

A Pertinent Question.'
. Okkoon City, January 14, lfeo.

Editor Iourikr : What under the sun
is the reason that, our lawmakers can't
devie some way whereby our peniten-
tiary with its hundreds of
men can't become self supporting instead
of being a burden to the taxpayers?
The stste is entitled to their labor
wh 'ther in or nut of prison .

Large factories with a like number of
employes accumulate cash with their
yeurly dividends.

Why should the taxpayers be taxed
neurly 1100,000 for a class of moil who
are able uud ulionhl be made to support
theiuselveb? Laimiiicu.

RURAL DELL.

The frosty weiuor la hard oil the young grain.

Nellie Crocker enme home laat Knmluy.

Grandfather Ogle llll travels our roucls.

Slllo Lmitz, our tchool teacher, reports coiimi,.
croble Improvement In the nclioola ilace the hol-
iday.

Thepooploot Ulail Tiding! are preparing to
build M. E. church.

I. J. Blgelow got a silver in his hniKtlst weut,
which ('tuned him lo loose several days' time.

There were Ave members added to the V. B.
church during the quarterly meetings.

Fred Smith had to shoot one of his hones
Sunday. He turned it out to grass ud In run-
ning and Jumping It broke Us fore leg above the
knee.

Ber.DIack of the Baptist church preached Pun
day evening.

We are expecting a big noise soon so look out.
January H. bevr Drop.

is a sure cure for Heidiche and nerv u

disease. Njihinj relieves so quickly.

1

MMONS

0

VRE6ULATOR7

GOOD FOR EVERYB0D

Almost everybody takes some laxative
medicine to cleanse the system and keep the
blood pure. Those who take SIMMONS
LIVER REGULATOR (liquid or powotrf
get all the benefits of a mild and pleas
laxative and tonic that purifies the bsW
and strengthens the whole system. Ani
more than this: SIMMONS LIVER REr-IATO- R

regulates the Liv;r, keeps it acrrve
and healthy, and when the Liver rs m
good condition you find yourself free from
Malaria, Biliousness, Indigestion,

and Constipation, and rid of
that worn out and debilitated feeliiitc.
These are all caused by a sluggish Llvrr.
Good digestion and freedom from stomarh
troubles will only be had when the liver
is properly at work. If troubled with any
of these complaints, try SIMMONS LIVER
REGULATOR. The Kin of Liver Aled-cine- s,

and Better than Pills.

jT EVERY PACK AG E- -

Bma the Z Stamp la rod on wr.e.
J. B. Zeilia Co I'lilla--, P.


